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Pioneer Buildings,at Walla
' Walla Prove Obstacles

in Progress' Path", j ; f

3Irs. Genevieve H. L. Lane,Thinks They Will Be Heady

DEWV STORY

OF SLATE
National President of

Here.
for Independence in 15

YearsFree Sugar. by Supreme . Court.

tS Jnursal failed ftalim tt'lra. I IRnM-la- l ninnati-- to Tha Journal.)O.l.H. II. A .... I A , I . . I. iu M Walla Walla. Wash.. April iO. Ifrni'Hi vii ii w, j humbii uijurru
i inrai. wnicn is in hihkivou county. ever surgeons put Walla Walla on 'lboperating table, that task la Just now

being performed. In three places In

r , . ; ; , ,

fDnlted Praas Leased Wirt.)
Washington,- - April 20. On. the floor

of the senate today. Senator Stone of
Missouri declared that the national hon-
or had been pledged eventually to en-
able the Philippines to establish an in-

dependent government. lie opposed the
proposed clause of the tariff bill limit

California, A. A. Cunningham brought
auli for 4100 damages against the Klam-
ath Lake Railroad company In Multno-ma- h

rounty, and the supreme court toNow Declare Ex-Senat- or AVas
day affirmed the decree of the lower
court allowing the damages. The opinNominated - Only When

Prepares for Battle Hoyal in
Government Suit Brought
to Dissolve His Alleged

ion is written ny truer justice Moor.
The raae waa tried before. Judge Bro- -
naugh. , .. i

'Itallingrr Is KxiM'dnl to In-- ,

sist That if Possible Both

, .Hai!va.v and Ditch Shall
B Built But Harriman

: list Hurry Operations.

ing the amount- - of Philippine sugar to i Other Candidates Failed to
Develop St rengt h in. Re The point raised which was decided

the business district landmarks are
being removed because they have be
come useless. ' Pioneers of the city '

atand aghast at the ruthless manner In"
which the venerated structures are being
cut and alaahed in an effort to quickly .

clear tha ground. - ... y,: :,v,

With tha usual uniqueness which ac- - '

companies popular inovehients In Walla,
Walla, the pioneer saloon ".nd the pio-
neer church go down together. ' At the
corner f Second and Poplar streets the
abandoned First Methodist Fplwcopal
church Is being dismantled, this being
the oldest structure dudlnated to the
worshlD of Clod In the entire Walla,:

Merger Hill Spies Watch
oe brought Into this country free of
duJy and 'proposed an amendment pro-
viding absolute free trade, coupled witha declaration . that at the end of It publican Convention.Proceedings.

affirmatively, was whether this state,
by virtue of the legislative enactments,
may obtain Jurisdiction- of - the person
of the defendant by ' a service of .the
summons upon Its attorney in fact and
resident general agent. In this case John
W. Alexander, when the cause of action
stated In the complaint arose In Call

Frightened by the evidence of rornia, tnaugn tne Kiamatn uaso nan
road cnmDinr la a corporation organIlarrlman'a agents are in Portland
Ised under the laws of the stata of Calimaking preparations for their defense strength being shown among the mats

of the voters of the city by A. O. Rush-
light in his candidacy for the Repub

fornia,against the dissolution suit brought by
Chief Justice Moore holds that the

state has Jurisdiction by county of rethe government against the Harrtman
lines which 14 to be commenced before
Referee Sylvester . Williams In the

years me tlllplnos should be given In-
dependence. '

4 ,

HENEY IS NOT Ifl

RAGE Mm
Says Xo Office "Whatever for

Him 0 raft Cases an
Election Issue.

lation under circumstance such as are
lican nomination for mayor, the friends
of Senator Simon are now beginning to
deny almost everything. They say that
the Baker theatre convention waa not enumerated In this case.'

The case of Ji. K. Rietcel vs. 8. P.

Walla valley., Over 46 years ago the,
edifice was erected by a faithful class
of about, a score, and at the time itwaa a much better building than either '

the organisation or the town could af-
ford. But the builder saw Into the fu- - ;
ture, and It was but a few year until .

the seating capacity was taxed. Since1
that time the Methodists have been,
working to secure a better-an- more
modern building. A few years ago a
new church, known- as ' Wilbur memo-
rial, was erected to remove the conges-tlo- n,

and for two years the congregation
of the pioneer church has been planning
a new 50,000 place of worship. . !

- The old building la in a rapidly de-- t
veloplng business district, and the land

framed up for the nomination of Simon, Couroy and the Madras Milling Mer
federal court here. May 3. On the heola
of the representatives of Harriman are
a awarm of Hill detectives, watching
every movement made by the rival cor-
porate Interests and keeping the wlrea

but that the friends of the senator ''got cantfle company was affirmed in anaway with the frame uo. opinion written by Chler Justice Moore,
Tnis case was brought to procure a dis- -They contend that the central com

..solution of a partnership and was apmitiee at tne oeginntng rramea tne con-
vention for the nomination of F. K.
Beach, but that the plan fell down, and pealed rrom the circuit court ror croug

county. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge.
A motion to dismiss tha case of theIt then swung to Dr. j. r. wetherbee.

The Wetherbee boom then burst and

Winhlnlon BarMB of The Journal.)
Washington. April' 28. 8rUry Bal-ling- er

ha decided that Harriman may
build the Deschutes railroad through

' Hi ran von, subject to certain restrlc-- .
' tlona which will be Imposed. The per- -

mission will be under the distinct un-

derstanding that construction shall
commence . Immediately. Railroad rlKhta
are not to be acquired, aa they have

' ften been In the. past, to .'be held
under a ''dog in tha manger"

- ' policy, merely to keep other companies
1 from- - the-use- . of right ot way.

tr-go- peopl who , are now here
iii'tn convinced that the proapeot i ex-

cellent for the construction of tha road
In the near future and that matters

'will be adjusted no 'that the railroad
J and the reclamation . service may

..,.--.-

.It Is Impossible to say exactly what
will be decided as to tha plans of the
reclamation service, but the Intention
la to carry out the original Ideas.

It Is probable the secretary will not
; .'aercpt the recommendation of the

service engineers to entirely
abandon the Itoschutes plan, but will so

.adjust matters that the' arid lands ln- -
vnlved may be reclaimed If it Is poa- -
alble to du so. .

Both Attorney ' Cotton and General
Manager O'Brien of the O. R. A N.

the convention managers then got in state ex rel O. N. Ford vs. T. 8. Fields
was allowed. ' The case was appealed
from the circuit court for Multnomah
county, C. V. Uantenbeln, Judge. The

behind C. W. Hodaon. but that they
tiaa oeen oia tor si,vuu casn, as a
site for a new office building. The
necessity of abandoning the 'church
came last week, and the old frame
structure ia being demolished by work- -

wore not careful In the selection f the(Cnitea Frets Leased Wirt.)
San Francisco, April 20. --When asked

today regarding the current report that

delegates and the convention 'got
away" and stampeded to Simon. There-
fore, they contend that the convention
was not "framed" for Simon, because

opinion was written by Justice Slater.
Motion for rehearing Waa dented In

two cases: Benjamin Young and others
vs. the Columbia Land & Investment

men who have no Idea of tne sacred a
memories which surrounded the plain (

white building In which President Hayes J Vthe friends of Simon broke the slate."he would be a candidate for mayor of
San Francisco in the primaries this company, appealed rrom tne circuit was tendered a public reception on his j

triD to the west over a score of years !court of Clatsop county, Thomas A. Mo-
spring. Francis 3: Heney today said:

"I cannot consider It for a moment.
Mrs. Genevieve H. L. Lane.

Mrs. Genevieve H. Longf leld Lano of
Bride, Judge; affirmed by the supreme
court February 8, opinion by Justice

ago, and In which many prominent gatn-- J

erlngs have been held. .

Two blocks from the church standI cannot allow my name t be used for

hot sending news or developments to
their chief.

Thoae railroads which the government
consider to be the property of Harri-mn- n

are given in the bill of complaint
which has been filed with Federal Cir-
cuit Clerk Cannon. The following are
named an defendants: Union Pacific,
Oregon Short Line, Oregon Railroad &
Navigation company, San Pedro, Los
Angeles & Salt Lake railroad, Atchison,
Topeka A Santa Fe. Southern Pacific,
Northern Pacific, Great NorO1"""- - Farm-er- a

Loan & Trust company, Edward H.
Harriman. Jacob H. Bchlff, Otto H.
Kalin, James Stlllman. Henry H. Rogers,
Henry C. Frlck. William A. Clark.

t

Blow at Satire System.
The government's object in bringing

the suit Is not only to compel the Har-
riman Interests to relinquish the con-

trol of the Union Pacific, which avoids
competition between the Great North-
ern and the Union Pacific, but to com-
pel a similar giving up of control of
everv Harriman line running parallel to
any other line of the same ownership,
by which ownership trade and com-
merce is restricted and competition de-
stroyed. The success of the suit means
the overthrow of the entire Harriman
system, which at present, with its con-

necting lines, girdles the United States.
Much history Is contained within the

Portland, Maine," national president of Eakln; and Frank J. Neal and others
vs. Charles Davis and Others, appealed

the Ladles of the Grand Army of the
any orriee whatever." .

As the local political pot has begun
to bolt and, the continuance of thegraft prosecution,.' after the expiration

from the circuit court for Wasco county,
W. L. Bradshaw. Judge. It w argued

rne oniy log ouiiaing in vyshb. vv au.i.
Nobody who has been hfere less than a
quarter of a century knows that tha
building la of crude logs, for it has

Republic, now on a tour over the coun
and submitted December 8; the opiniontry Inspecting the different departments

It la also denied that Senator Simon
is opposed to the direct primary law.
It Is being said that he Is not only a
direct primary law man, but that he' Is
in reality a Statement No. 1 man and
waa near to becoming a candidate for
the United States senate on a Statement
No. 1 platform during the campaign of
June last.

Deny Any Organisation.
It is also denied by the friends of

the senator that he ia perfecting any
organization. In fact, it is said that
he is putting a damper on the formation
of an organization to work for hla nom-
ination.

In other 'words it ia beina-- ars-ue-

of the terms of present city and or that organization and conferring was written by Justice Slater. been veneered with pousnea okk ana
division chiefs, is spending the day in plate glass until it has become thecompany stated today that they doubt-

ed that any official approval had been Portland. SJip will leave tonleht for foremost "haberdashery" front In theSAN JOSE FIGHTS TOriven the report of the reclamation en 8eaUIe. citv. Rut the crude log are there Just
Elaborate preparations have beengine, because they had received no' a tliey were placed nair a century ago.

HOLD COAST TRAFFIC and tney are now to oe removed tnatmade by local members of the order
for the entertainment of Mrs. Lane. At
noon today an informal luncheon was
given for her at the Oregon hotel, where
she Is a guest. During the afternoon

a brick bank building may rind a site
on the ground. The old saloon build-
ing adjoins the Baker-Boy- er bank on
Main street, and as the business of the

Ran Jose. Cal.. April 20. Their Indig

county orru-tal- s is being made an Is-
sue, this statement by reney is consid-
ered Important b ythose.who are prom-
inent In the local situation.

NO SENSATION III

EXPERT'S REPORT

notification or it or any Kind.
- "I bave heard nothing from Wash-
ington." said Mr. O'Brien, "and I be--'
lleve that under the circumstances I

.'would have been notified in some way
Jf Secretary Balllnger had" taken such
Motion. In fact, I am not at all certain
that Mr. Bellinger has the right to

nation aroused bv the report that thethat Senator Simon does not carereception was tendered her at the ho- - Southern I'acirio company is io oiveri-it-
coast Una traffic by way of the

bank has expanded beyond the quarter
occupied, a larger building Is to be con- -
atnirted this summer.

el. and tonight she will be the ruest
Los Altos cutoff, the members of theof honor at a banquet in the Oregon

grill. Addresses will be made at thebill of complaint filed with the federal
Circuit clerk by C. A. Severance, special When sawmills were first introduced i

banouet by Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Ella G. in this section, nearly 60 year ago, (renresentatlve or the United Btates at Hlmes, department president for Oregon.-- one of the first structures to be built ;

wnether he is nominated or whether he
is defeated for the nomination. "He
would rather not be mavor than to
hold the office," his friends say. and Is
therefore making no great effort to
win the nomination. At any rate, they
contend, the story of his opposition to
the direct primary law and to. State-
ment No. 1 and hla predilection for or-
ganization Is all a dream.

All of which goes to show that the

torney general. The transfer of 800,000
shares of stock in 191. by which Har atayor J.ane nas been asked to deliver waa a crude residence, on wnat is now i

East Main street. Since the early day
It has been known as the "Dodd house."
It occupies a corner in the business dls- - I

riman made the Union Pacific and the
Southern Pacific practically continua-
tions of each other under the same con-

trol la pvnl.n1nii in detail. The deviousMerely Sets Forth That Clerk

the address of welcome.
Before-comin- g to Portland Mrs. Lane

tourt-- the east and middle west. She
has but Just completed a tour through
California, Montana and Utah, and after
leaving here will travel through Wash-
ington. New Mexico. Colorado. Texas

trlct and is now being-tor- down that
tore build ng mav occupy tne land.methods used in transferring this stock Many year ago the old house waa re-

modeled a a cheap lodging house, hut
! mi afterwards considered a fire traD.

from one brokerage rlrm to anoiner ana
flnallv tn, SchlfT & Knhn in New York.

Fields Retained Fees
:

County Claims.

; limit us aa to time, although that Is
a purely legal question."

SARAH Ml -

: MM GO .HE
: Judge Places Her in Hands
y of Friends Instead of,
: in Prison. ,

local chamber of commerce will meet
today to devise means of fighting the
company's plans. Officials , of the
Southern Pacific have been requested to
be present.

Heretofore the heavy coast line traf-fi-e

of the Southern Paclflo has passed
through this city, and the first Intima-
tion of the proposed change In the route
was given to the chamber Tuesday by
Walter Trinkler, president of the Mer-
chants' association. Trinkler stated
that on the completion of the tunnel at
Laurel the trains over the coast line
would he run into San Francisco by way
of Rants Crus and Los Gato.

While the railroad official who have
been questioned aa to the change profess
ignorance, the chamber of commerce is
determined to reach a conclusion which
will settle the controversy and to atand
for what It asserts is the right of the
city--- "

at that time the chosen manipulators of and Nevada. On her travels Mrs. Lane
hah been entertained In every city she and for some time has been abandoned
visitea. ,Harriman schemes, are careruuy noiea.

An amnzlnar knowledge of the agents for public aarety.
iThe Ladles of the Grand Army of

the Republic of Which Mrs. Lane IsAs County Commissioner Barnes has
the national head, was organized In New Notaries.

Salem. Or.. April 20. Notarial com-- .not yet had opportunity to Inspect the 1886 and now has a membership ofrenort of J. W. Ferguson, the exDert mission have been issued to O. E. Pain.more than 60,000, with departments in

Harriman has employed, the plans o

has made, and even of ' his supposed
most secret thoughts Is displayed. The
weak points In the chain are named and
the ability of the government to show
that thesie weak places are fatal to a
continuation of the Harriman monopoly,
is stated to be a. thing assured. V

" Klval Steamship' Lines.

employed by thev county court o check every state in the union. The Oregon
department is composed of i more thanover tne accounts or county orriciais,

Its contents are still officially a secret.
Astoria: Miss Kae England, tTnlon: J. M.
John, Williams; Edith Smith, Oregon
City, and Louts R. Centro and Jft
Torgler. Portland.

1500 members. Mrs. Ella G. HImea. of

support which ra coming to the Rush-
light camp because of the firm stand
taken by that candidate for the prin-
ciples of the direct primary law and in
opposition to corporate dictation of city
affairs is causing great . uneasinessamong the followers of Senator Simon.

Myars WUI Not Boa.
Jefferson Myers, who was mentioned

prominently as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination, has decided that
he cannot enter Into the contest for thereason that he has not been a resident
of (the city for, six years, as la required
In the city charter. Mr. Myers believes
that with the firm supoprt of the Dem-
ocratic voters of the city and those of
his friends of the . opposite political
faith he would be able to make a
good showing, but Is nevertheless out
of the contest because of the residence
requirement of the city charter.

John H. Stevenson is now being be-
sought by the Democrats who have
been, looking for a leader, to become the
Democratic candidate. Mr. Stevenson
is a well-kno- young attornev of the

But It is known that It contains nothing twlland is ' department-pveslden- t, and
aiso corresponding secretary or tne nasencmional, merely caning attention to

the fees In citizenship cases retained by tlonal organization. Mrs.. Jennie BrownRival steamship lines operated by the
nd the union racmc,uounty cierK fields, ana tne ract tnat

he draws interest on. money deposited
of Albany, Or., who is in Portland to.
day, holds the office of assistant nation-Great Northern

or its terminus, 1 R. & N.he O.
named as reasons why these roads ! al, innpector.

Our organization is growlna- - raDid- -should no longer be allowed to remain TO BREAK UP A COLD IN
TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS AND CURE

ANY COUGH THAT IS CURABLE

iy, saio Mrs. iane, wno was seen at
the Oregon hotel today. "During 'the
last 12 months we have taken in mor
than 7000 new members. We expect to
have a membership of 100.000 before

i New York, April 29. Justice Blanch-- :'
ard in the criminal branch of the au- -'
preme court suspended sentence in the,case of Sarah Koten, who pleaded guilty
last week to the charge of manslaug-

hter in the first degree.- - She was placed
- in the charge of Jewish women, who

Kent her to the country to recover her' health. She killed Dr. Samuel Auspltz,
whom she accused of having drugged
and betrayed her. The "Justice Investi-
gated the girl's case, with the result

t shown In his decision today. ' v
The ecene In the courtroom was lm- -

pressive , when the girl stood up to
hear the words of the justice, which, up
to that time, it was believed by many
would mean a long term in prison.

in proximity. The sup-
posed fierce competition between the
Santa Ife and Union Pacific between
Kansas City and Denver is called a
farce, as these roads only seemingly
are In a bitter fight for the supremacy
of trade and In reality are working quiet-
ly and surely for extremely profitable
freight rates, while allowing cuts in
comparatively unprofitable passenger
rates for the sake of appearances.

Like conditions are declared to exist
in the relation of the Southern Pacific
to the Pan Pedro, loa Angeles & Salt
Lake lines, and the like reasons named
why the merger of these lines should be

city, who has long been a resident of
Portland. Before being admitted to the
bar he was a political writer for one of
the local papers and it is being urged
that because of this fact he is nossessed

in litigated cases in the county and
circuit courts.

County Clerk Fields also has In his
charge money paid into cqurt in probate
cases, but this he does not draw inter-
est on. By some it is contended that
this should be. turned Into the treasury,
but this I a matter In which the county
directly has ne Interest. The question
there is between the persons who de-
posit the money, which is gradually re-
duced in amount as it Is checked
against, and the county clerk.

In the case of citizenship papers the
county clerk keeps one milf the fees.
The United States law,, which Imposes
the duty of Issuing the papers, provides
that one half be turned nver to thegovernment and the other half retained
by the county clerk. Mr. Fields con-
tends that he has a right to retain thesefees for his personal benefit, as the
work is Imposed by an outside author-ity, and not by the county. Oth-r- s hold
that his half should go into the treas

of unlimited "dope" which he could use
to great advantage In behalf of his

long.
Many out of town members of the

order are here today to meet Mrs. Lane,
wno is in Portland for the first time.
She received callers In large numbers
all day.

All mothers, wives, slaters and daugh-
ters of soldiers, sailors or marines who
served honorably during the war of the
rebellion, ex-ar- nurses and blood-ki- n

nieces and grand nieces are eligible to
membership in the Order, the objects
of which are to assist the G. A. R., In
all ways, to watch the schools to sVe
that children secure proper education In
the true history of the countrv and pat
rlotism, and to keep out of almshouses
the mothers, wives and widows of per-
manently disabled soldiers. '

declared Illegal and no longer to be per

neglect of a "common cold." It
should be borne in mind that the
action of a cold tends to leave the
respiratory organ sore, and thus
weakens the natural power of re-
sistance to attack. Bronchitis, pneu-
monia and the dread tuberculosis
often have their origin In neglect it
a "common cold." At the firat Indi-
cation of a cold, steps should be
taken to check. It at once.

The healing properties of the Pins
tree are well known. Virgin Oil of
Pine compound pure is a combination
of the active principles of the Pine
and Santalwood carefully com-
pounded to retain the medicinal vir-
tue of each. To Insure freshness

campaign.
Mr. Stevenson, however, has not as

yet said that he would become a candi-
date, holding to the belief that he Is
too young a man to try for an office
encumbered with such heavy burdens.

mitted.
Government action against the Har

XANYW1SH SEATS
AT FULTON BANQUET

The ITnlon Republican club of Port- -
riman lines was commenced in Utah.
January 28, 108. Tjie. final alleged
merging of the Harriman lines had oc

Mix one-ha- lf ounce of Virgin Oil of
Pine compound pure with two ounces
of Glycerine and a half-pi- nt of good
Whisky. Shake well, and take a ul

every four hours. It la
claimed that tills mixture 1 most ef-
fective in healing any ub-acu- te af-
fection of the throat and bronchial
tubes, and will break a cold quickly,
and cure any cough that la curable.

In case Whisky is not conveniently
at hand. It Is satd that the mixture
Is Just as effective when prepared
with five ounces of tincture of Cin-
chona compound in place of whisky.
Aa the full formula given here
makes a quantity sufficient to last
the average family an entire year, it
Is generally considered to be the
least expensive as well as the most
effective remedy for coughs and
COldi.- '

Few people seem to reallie the
aerioua consequence apt ' to follow

curred January 1, 1908. Since that KIRMESS MANAGERSland, la meeting - with much success
i in its- preparations for the Fulton din ury:

During his term of office about $2000
time, and berore, as it seems tnat themerger had . been anticipated on the
part of the governmertt officers, evi THANK ALL FRIENDS. ner to be given Saturday night in the

Portland Commercial club dining room.
The committee which has the arr.tige- -

naa come into nis hands from citizenship fees. dence has been opllected to show the
ultimate object of the merger was the

MRS. BOYLE MAY BE
HOUSEMAID AND THIEF

and purity it is never sold in bulk,
but in nut ud for dispensing only InThe executive committee of the Kir--- merits for ' the dinner tn nana nas re-

ceived a large number of applications mess for the benefit of the Portland half-ounc- e vials, each vial securely
Open Air sanatorium, and the Women's sealed in a round wooden case. Be

sure to get the genuine, preparedexchange desires to express its sine'ere'United Pra L6 Wlro.
lor piates, wmri are m cusi ji.ou tacn,
and it is expected that the full ca- -
pacltyr of the dining room, 810, will be
necessary to seat those who wish to ana neartreit tnanKS ror the generouSharon, Pa,, April 20.- - Mrs. James H. only by Leach Chemical Co., Cincin-

nati, O.support given the Kirmess. WhereBoyle, under arrest accused of eomolte- -

SMUGGLERS OFFER
$250,000 HUSH MONEY

New York Aprll 29. The smuggling
syndicate that first offered Collector ofthe Port Loeb $100,000 to drop the gov-
ernment's . Investigation of the smug-
gling of "sleeper" trunks containing
166.000 worth of Paris lowm has in.

destruction of competition aim me re-
striction of trade.

With all possible secrecy witnesses
to appear before Referee Williams in
Portland on May 3,. are being sub-
poenaed. Actively Interested in .the
summoning of witnesses are Glen K.
Heusted, a Harriman attorney from De-
troit, and special agent, Ralph McKen-zl- e

of the department of Justice. Many
other witnesses who have had dealings
with the Harriman lines in the -- ca

everyone gave so rreely both of time
and money,- It is Impossible to thanklty in the kidnaping of Blllle Whitla,

was practically identified todav bv H. C.
attend mo oanquei.

" Fulton, in whose honor' the dinner Is being given, was a Fort-- "
land visitor yesterday. While here he

eaen one individually, so that the exDyer, an attorney of St. Louis, and his ecutrve committee asks its many friendsana neipers to accept tins public exnraaslnn r9 aa i 1am f

wire, as their rormer housemaid, Clara
eously with Jewels valued at 16000.

It is reported that the description of
made arrangements for securing a suite
ot offices in the Fenton building, and
expects to open his law, office here by

' the first of the month. - The executive committee of the Kircreased lta,offer to 260.000, according mess, consisting of Mrs. Helen Larid
Corbett, Miss Falling, Mrs. SIgmundto ixieo.

"The amount now offered the iv.

uiara Htratton. given to the police by
Mrs. Dyer over the telephone at the
time of the disappearance, tallies with
that of the prisoner.

pacity of officials or patrons are be-
ing summoned, and among these are
several well known Portlanders.

A pubpoena Is understood to have

PEOPLE OF THE WEST

FLOCKED TO SEE COOPER
rranK, miss May railing, Mrs. William
C. Aivord, Miss Sarah H. Lewis, A. L.eminent to drop the Investigation andprtniable prosecution is 1260.000," saidMr. Loeb. "The amount represents whatwould be the Densities .of fullv f 2nn Dim

JI00T-G0RD0- X INQUIRY
BLOCKED EVERYWHERE
Bpokane, Wash., 'April 30. Uove- -

Mills and Thomas Scott Brooke has
sent out the foregoing letter of thanks
to an tne Kirmess neipers.above the appraised vslue of ihm goods. As yet Mr. Mills and Mr. Brooke, who- uun. nan oeen reiusea, we want nave tne rinanctai arrangements in

neen ifsued. commanding the presence
of J. P, O'Brien, manager of the Har-
riman lines for this district; also for
William Leonard of the Portland A
Asiatic Steamship company, Captain A.
B. Oraham of the Oregon City Trans-
portation company, W. N. Bellinger,
Harvey Robertson, J. H. Dewaon, for-
mer agent of the Harriman steamship
lines, A. B. Cornell and 1. N. Flelsch- -

; ments to either connwate notes or evi-
dence taken by the-gran- Jury in the hand, have not received and paid all

the bills, so they are unable to aayRoot-Gordo- n investigation or flinmi
the grand jury were made this morning 7or: &Tl'Wt the Snfferers From all Sorts of Ms Eager to Learn About

bills in. The net gains will run everner. His Theory and MedicineIZS.ooo thst 1 an assured fact, and

tne smuriers.It is believed thst worry over thiscase so affected the mind of William
O. Bainbrldre. confidential agent ofthe I'nited States treasury department
In Paris, that he committed suicide.
The treasury department had fully ap-
proved Mr. Balnbrldge's course In theesse, but he left a note declaring hewas tha victim of a plot.

Loeb's Investigation shows the smug-
gled gowna had been made In Parisby famous designers for manv wnm--

so Portland Wll without doubt break
tne reeora. field Heretofore ty Chicago

riMrlntr 9 rerent tour in th west. L.for that amount. The expenses will

I v attorneys ror uoraon. un me aa-- t
misalon that notes of evidence had been
taken. Gordon attorneys questioned

i If the notes were In the posset-- .
ion of the grand Jury clerk and

j demanded that the deputy proae-- i
cutor who took the notes be placed on
the stand. The hearing waa adjourned
Until this afternoon. Kvery ruling so

' far Is In favor of Gordon's contention' and It Is expected that an attempt will
now be made to block further inquiry.

aggreigate something less tiran soo, J t Cooocr made visits of several weeks
ling the 1125 paid to Mis Stew- - whereTier work, and I866' for the or-l'- n various cities in Kansas,includ

Mighty Mean Burglars.
Auburn. Cal.. April 20. Sleepingapartments occupied by two women

telegraph operators at Applegate sta-
tion, 10 miles east of this city, 'Wereransacked last night and 1200 in money
and several articles of Jewelry were
stolen.

art for
cheatra's work. thousands ot people, laiacu "of social prominence and wealth In New

York, Boston, Philadelphia and Wash-ington and thst the reason for offer-ing such a large sum to autioreas the

and purchased nis meaicinc.
ilia cur-re- s was so phenomenal asFOUNTAIN 3I0NUJIENT

to cause universal comment both by"Nothing to It. Wouldn't na rnt JO MME. MODJESlvADRUGGISTS FIND ECZEMA CURE Investigation was to shield the women
from unpleasant publicity. again for anything." So ssy those who the public and the press, i nere must

day, despite the fact"that I was using,
various remedies that had been rec- -i

ommended to me. '

"One evening I happened to notice i

in the Topeka papers art article about
the preparations Mr. Cooper was in-

troducing in that city, and although I ,

was skeptical of results, I decided to
give them a trial.

"I went to iff. Cooper's headqtiar- -
ters and bought a bottle of the New
Discovery medicine. It seemed to
help me from the start, and within

I was feelinjf like a differe.ri-- !
man. Its continued use has relieved i

me of rheumatism alid my sleep is i

have nougnt at uregory Heights, fw he a reason for this. Here is tne rea
ad, page 4. tCnlted Preaa Leitaed' Wire.) son given in his own words by Mr.ROSE SOCIETY WILL

LAY PLANS TOXIGHTl Don't par rent when roil run own Cooper when interviewed on the sudHEADACHE
BACKACHE

Santa Ana, Cal.. April 20. A a trib-
ute to the genius of Madame Helena
Modjeska, the famous Polish actress,
who died' at her home near here two
week ago, and In loving token of her

your own home. See nregory'o ad. page 4 icct. He said:
"The immense numbers ot people

Mrs. John W. Mlnto. orenldent of thei

The local druggist is naturally slew
, to recommend a remedy for any disease:
t he will make a recommendation as a
rule, onlv after he has been thoroughly
ronrinced. For h ia not looking mere-
ly for one sale hut must have perm-

anently tHo confidence of his customers.
n" remedy In the druggist's

inr-- tut a been more widely endorsed by
druggist themselves than the specific
' ma etire. oil of wtntergreen. thymol

nd r1)-rrl- as - compounded in D. D.

memory, member of the Ehell club who are calling on me here in the"Mar I
ONE

I of the little wm Dr. Mdet' Aan-- I and their friends are preparing a pe- - have had the
tltlon to the government to change the west ,s not .unus"a'- - V
name of Old Saddleback mountain. In same experience lor the pa two

Portland Rose Koclety, will call thatbody to eider tonight at t o'clock In theauditorium of the chamber of rom
merer. Plans for the coming Rose Fee- - I

Pahi PHhlisntisiii now sound and restfuL I am feeling '
better in every way.

the santa Ana range, to Mount Mod-- 1 years wherever 1 have gone, inerea-J'- n

only a. a memorial f the tra- - " . 'mPl?nfc- - !t ibf"" JI Tablets J MaUlttt."!
My wife also used the New Dis- -I. lTerriptmn.

Anions' hundreds of letters from prom
- Inent drtiartvts we nuote a few: covery with very beneficial results for

gedlenne would the change be appro-- 1 medicine puis tne stii ' wu
priate. but also because at the base of j condition. This does not sound unus-t- h

mountain I Santiago canyon, atl.... v... ; t,t the W tn healthMr Hlcsinvon of the Higginson Drug ii,,., ... ... -- - -th headwater of which Jarn Wichita. Kansas, save: The stomach Is the very foundation of"Forest of Arden," which ws Mod? "We bave a number of very
tactic pewle who have been cured by life. : I attribute 70 Per cent ot allJeska' mountain home for. many yeara

anauie r0. ' TV, t eidwei "
P." Mks Dinir Vastramu us masr
(jone I

I N TW SAM o
I RHEUMATISM
I see SCIATICA

tlval association wUI be discussed andacted upon and the committees for so-
liciting funds and making the othernecessary arrangements appointed.

The Oriental building has been so.
cured for the show, enabling the en-l- a

raring of the plans of last year, whilearrangements have hen started towardhaving contests f different sections ofthe city for the bt collective displav
of Its residents. Hereral suhwrbs areplanning entering this contest.

LYNCHERS AT ADA
"'

. GOT THE RIGHT MEN

It n. TV prepr riot inn. inese cureo pa

kidney trouble and nervousnes. Fre-
quently while handling the dishes her ,

arnt would give a jerk and the dishes .

would fall to the floor and break. She '

could not rest weU at night. She had '
severe pains across her back and felt '
weak and exhausted all the time. . -

'

sickness directly to the stomach."
SHOWERS PREDICTED' "Neither animals nor men can re- -

I . .. ... j!
tient do mm mucn to Increase the sales
as any advertising. You cannot make
vour ed vert Ulna too strong, aa we are
oureehea enthusiastic in pushing the

More than nine out a every
ten cases of rheumatLui are!
simply rheumatism of the'
muscles, due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-- !

ment is required. The free
application of

tiv XUV KTMV I? f IVMln11 vr" Wltn Pr uigcsuvc appa-J- 1
IVY. Illmi JliVl Iratii. Few can be sick with a diges- -gl.The VnrH Rros. Pruc Co.. Mlnne- After taking Cooper's New Distion in perfect condition. As a matter

of fact, most men ana women toaaySflts. Mian : T. P. Taylor Co--
vllle. K.; Wolff-Wilso- n Dnig Co-- Rt

4 Phowers are predicted here for 4
. tonight and a good heavy rala

covery a short time her nerves were 'wonderfully quieted and strengthened.are half -- sick. It is because too muchItiiis. Mo.: A. paur. Terrs Haute. Ind . i - . . . . r .

food and too little exercise have grad tne pain in ner back subsided, shend scores of other leading druggists My would be welcomed by the farm- -
era. The predpltatloa for the ually forced the stomach into a half- - slept more soundly and felt much inwhmt written the strong! kind or In

j.r tn fr D. P. iJt Prescription.
tTsltvd mm Iw4 VKI

Ada. Ok la.. April 20. Doubt as to thegwllt of the four men lynched hrlby a mob bent on svwnglng to proved in every way. The New
any

sick condition. My medicine trets the
stomach back where it was, and thatChamberlain's aeason I still delcleat to the ex- -

tent of about six inches and It
I held tt would do no ham to

V oir!re have carefully tnvestt-.f- 4
fV rndv and find that It Is a covery did her more good than

is all that is necessary. medicine she had ever taken.
fleam or i ttiieo piaies Mrarti a. a.
ftobMtt waa settled today when Cwtr
Hewier, a boy w bo r blng
held In Jail ttb to wtn who were
hHtM. confessed that bis rofaianlons

r) mfivwiiil r oil or wintergreen,
tttmnl ayrlne ami other heating in--,- -,.

rt r long experience- - with
wn4 hs gtvert us the r rex text

Among Kansas people who arcLiniment Have full measure . The cool
4 weather 1 prevent the anow
4 la the meaatain, from melting stanch believers in Mr. Cooper's theo

, V-- tnrm In lis mrrlia. and If any ef 25 Doses 25 Cents sal tf It continue for any
4 length ef time and 1 followed

omrde-re- the efflcer. .
Boeter told the itfeorttie todav that'UftU that IS BCT-de- and tt It CfT- -,

Ms 1a. J. B. Miller. wealth- i -

men. plenn--d the crime end thst D. H l113 f,T H!,C- - Tellft. CilTe it
ii?iIIi!-..Jnwr!L!2.J?P- A,IH trial and ee for Tofcr!! bow,

ry is Mr. J. L. Hayslip. residing at
202 Kanas avenue, Oakland, Kansas.
He says: - , .

'

"For some time I have ben a suf
Trxarw. Or. Mte' Aj-- Yht

"Cooper's New Discovery is the
first medicine I have ever used that s

has done exactly as claimed and I can
honestry recommend it to others." K

Cooper's New DUcovery is on sale! .
by all druggiMs everywhere. A saw- - j
pie bottle mailed fre e ttrn rennm by

The Coor-e-r Medicine"""
Company, Da ton. Oh a -

i' -

snot ef ka

, f.v " trite tows ere now uur-- ,
4 f ..rry ws or simitar skin sis-,- ..

th- - should wt despair. Call at
ak abit l. H. tt. Ft- -

mt C, Portland; J. ft
t . - r: 1 1 n ! 1 A Jones, re-- .. ,. r-- ll. It U. Prescrlrt.'ea

bv a prolonged htrt epe'U high
water will be the result with
gnod poasfbjlltle for a flood. ferer from rheumatism. It finally b- -awaajt toart ) hra hrrfk res.

tame so bsd that I could not sleep at
oonreeelov romlointei ts fesitmonr iqTUCKIJ II rrlierfl ir)c pain andglTT ! h bearing V ena-o- a t 1

Incited the aso le lyvh the prtsenera. 'Oreoes, X PCt JC; lUgC IlXe, 5JC c gbt, tn) 1 i seltuig worse rtry


